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Taira Ornci, Anput 15, 1S71.
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John Wilder.

........... Abolo.
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. --. ... Lvoni.

Molokal

Hllo Hapal.

Eebala.

S. C. Wiltfe.
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F. Cblllingirorth.
... J. G. Hoapili.

F. Hart.
., ii Ti.E. Swain.
,..S. B. Fnaisana.

A.. E. TVilcoi.

..V...S. Eamahalo.
V. 0. Smith.
J. K. Smith.

TG.-B- . Rowell.
Kaha Kanoa.

J. JIott Smith,
Hiabter of Finance.

When the P. C A. passed into the
hands of its present proprietors, whom
vc know to he young men not aspiring to

an? literary reputation, but to bo skillful
and laborious' practical printers, we had
some lopes for what is called " Indepen-
dent Journalism," in this country.

They employed as editor a gentle-
man of great literary taste and acquire-
ments; of great experience, undoubted
discretion" and gentlemanly associations;
and the first numbers of the new issue
seemed to justify our hopes ; and we
thought that the often expressed wish of
the community; to 1ee an Independent
newspaper properly conducted, was about
to be fulfilled. But soon the connection
was dissolved between the editor-an-

d pro-

prietors. Not feeling inclined to inquire
into any one's private business; and the
gentleman thus employed not being one
accustomed to reflect at all on persons
with whom he had been encased in busi--

liess; we simply inferred (without knowing
great both

after have hither subsequent
reasons back the until distribution customers think
hackueyed style ofwriting, viz : letting
people know what the Gazette said or
didn't say, so that most of their articles
would seem to have been produced by the
same hands had furnished literary
provender in the columns of that paper
under the old management Wc are,
then, led irresistably to the conclusion,
that in the opinion of these proprietors,

paper cannot live in this
and they must resort to Opposition,

pure and simple. It is true we our-

selves, do not think so. TVc do believe
that a paper edited by persons accustOm-e- d

associate in our community on inti
mate terms with our most respected citi-

zens, and can, therefore, asccrtaiu ac-

curately, the best public sentiments, can
live, and would enlist the sympathies of
all classes.

SomeTemarks have been lately made
by the proprietors of what wc now take
the liberty to call the Opposition paper,
regarding the amount of job-wor- k done by
this office for the public It is said that
we work cheaper than they do and that
we solicit work from our follow citizens.
The first remark may be trueor not. Wc
work at schedule rates which wc deem

lt impossible

not wonderful that wc get a share of the
public patronage. But it would seem to us

if their paper, instead of being Op
position paper, an Independent one,
conducted a regard to propriety,

not filled with hackneyed expressions,
of nothing not constantly faultfinding

without any argument, rhyme, or
reason, they would naturally have the
sympathy of business men, always pro- -

vided they as cheaply and as
well as their neighbors.

An illustration point, is the stuff
written published in regard to a
"change of base" in the hotel scheme
whatever that may be. Everyone at the
meeting knew that this phrase was mere
nonsense, and so wc heard on Saturday

.morning, s week indignant remarks
from nearly all the persons present on

.that occasion. Again, lookat this sentence:
MA case clearly in point, is his lavish
expenditure of the of Majesty's
subjects npon his (ifr. Harris') insane
hotel scheme," and if a newspaper
which thus constantly attacks individuals
is deserving of the sympathy and
support. The hotel scheme is no indi-
vidual's Echeme whatever. A large num
ber of gentlemen, feeling the necessity of

ttsnch readily subscribed for.

,fthe proposfed-bonds;;iuj- d have paid'.theirj
'money therefor thus lending prompt
assistance to what they-al- l felt assured
woold.be a great .public .benefit. They
have rendered tbif assistance with ih

probability plainly before them of re-

ceiving no jnterestjDn their money so
advanced for some vcars at least. We
take it that the hotel scheme is as much
the scheme of these public-spirite- d citizens
as it is that of any individual in the
Government, or-o-ut of it. In speaking of
public-spirite- d citizens, vc do not refer to
those who, having subscribed, have failejl
to pay the first installment to their bonds,
of Which there are 'only two instances
nowrcmaininc: in town, one of whom is ill
and will, without doubt, pay

his recovery, and "the other
we will not name, though probably the
senior partner in the Advertiser firm, who
is an intimate friend, may think himself
justified in giving his name to th'e public!

Ice.
Wc have observed with considerable

interest the machine for the manufacture
of ice, which was lately brought here by
3Ir. Smith, and put into operation in a
building on the Esplanade. This machine
was brought from San Francisco, where
similar ones, of the same patent, are in
successful operation, and also in Los An- -

gelos, making ice that can be sold a,t a
profit at the market price of natural-forme- d

ice.
The material employed for freezing is

ammoniacal gas, whichr having been con-

densed into a liquid by pressure and cooled
in a cistern of running water, is .admitted
into the coil of pipes in the freezing cis-

tern, where the pressure being removed
the liquid expands into the gaseous form.
This change Sf form produces an intense
cold which is communicated to the water,
and when the process has been continued a
sufficient time reduces its temperature far
below that of the freeziug point. The
gas is withdrawn from the freezing cistern
by a force-pum- p worked bysteam, which
sends it to the condensing cistern, under

pressure sufficient to reduce it again to
liquid form. In this way the process is

made continuous, without any material
waste of the gas, and it can be kept up
naking ice to the full capacity of the ma

chine, throughout the twenty-fou- r hours
of the day, if necessary.

The machine of Ir. Smith is rated at
one ton of ice per day, when in good run-

ning order, a quantity more than suff-

icient to supply the present demands of
the town.

Wc are glad to see this new indnstry
started here, and believe when the supply
of ice can be made regularly and without
break, and also at a moderate price per
pound, that it will meet with sufficient
custom to insure a profitable return to the
owner. We need hardly commend it to
the favor and'support of thepnblie, since
ice in a warm climate may almost be
classed among the necessities, and it will
certainly come to be so considered here,
when a constant supply can be depended
upon. That we can be furnished with it

other countries attended as such
importations are, besides the usual

the cause) that they could not agree. .But charges, with a waste on the
developments unfolded the j passage and storage
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is out of the question. It has been tried
several times and by different parties,
always with the same result losses and
final abandonment of the business.

It is therefore, that to have ice,
purchasable as a regular and cheap com-

modity, we must rely upon its being man-

ufactured here; and as such manufac-
ture bas been demonstrated in other

to be possible at a commercial
profit, we see no reason why it should
continue to be a luxury here, or at times
Jiot obtainable at any price however large.

Wc notice that the Louisiana Ice ilan--

ufacturing Compauy, at New Orleans,
produce on an average from seventy-tw-o

to seventy-si- x tons of ice per day, at a
cost of three dollars per ton, while the ice
made by them is more compact and thaws
less rapidly than natural ice. Many of
the Hospitals in India are supplied with
machines they having come to be con-

sidered as a necessary part ot the curative
appliances of such institutions.

Such arc the improvements that have
been made of late in the construction of
machines, and the adapting of the f reezutg
processes to a practical and inexpensive
mode of working. Such is the atten- -

fair, and the second remark shows that Slvcn t0 inventions in tins line, tliat
we arc attentive to our business. It is is ,10t that even in countries
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where a rigorous winter creates ice in
unlimited quantities, that the ice for do-

mestic and industrial uses will come to be
supplied by artificial instead of natural
means. Certainly in towns in like circum-
stances as ours, the ice machines will
prove a great benefit as well as conveni-
ence, and will make for themselves a place
and a business.

The XXritisIi Post Office.
One of the most widely extended, perfectly or-

ganized and conducted institutions in the world,

is the British Post Office. Its branches, extend-

ing as they do to every nook and corner of the
Three Kingdoms, the perfect system with which

it.is conducted, insuring with an astonishing cer-

tainly, the safe delivery of every letter or pack-

age intrusted to its care, is truly wonderful when
we consider the enormous amount of business it
is called upon to perform. Nothing but the most
"oerfect svstem. ronnlwl with lhn fniib.
fulness acd zeal on the part of those employed in
that department of the public service could so ef-

fectually and perfectly make it the inestimable
blessing-- it now is to tho British public

From the recent report of the Postmaster
General, we take the following facts which will
give .our readers an idea of the magnitude of the
labors performed by the Post Office throughout
the United Kingdom, and the remarkable rapid-
ity with which from year to year it-i- increasing.

Tie number 6f letters delivered in the United
'Kjorfomtnisfd wis'!862,722IfjO0, iiz : 7142781-tK-

in England, 83265,000 in Scotland, 65.179,- -
000 in Ireland, being 31 to each person in Eng-

land, 25 in Scotland sod 12 in Ireland. The
number oflettcrs delivered in 1869 for tbe three

England 3.8 per cent, in Scotland 2.8 per cent,
in Ireland 3.4 per cent. The number of book-packe- ts

and newspapers delivered increased From

103,CCS,000 in 1809 to 130,179.000, the money- -

orders from 9.811,432, for 19,395,635, in 1869,,

to 10.231,525, for 19.993587, in 1870, the
average amount of an order issued by the Post
Office being n fraction over 36 shillings, or alxrat

SO, tbns showing the facilities offered by this
system to bo largely almost exclusively taktn
advantage of for the transmission of small sums.
In 1870, 24,674 money-order- s were also issued in
the United Kingdom for tho payment of 97,765

"abroad, and 125.575 wen issued abroad for the
payment or 548,624 in- the United Kingdom.
Of- - the whole 936,000,000 letters and book-packe- ts

passing through the post in 1870
unregistered, 27.913 were alleged to be lost ; it
was ascertained that many of these letters had

never been posted or had been delivered. The
number of letters which bore no address at all
was 11,505, 289 of which contained money to the
amount of over 3.376.

Tho certainty of registered letters reaching
their destination is exemplified by the fact that
of over 3,000,000 passing through the post, only
titclce were lost, being at the rate of less than
one in one quarter of a million. To show the
confidence of the people in this modo-- of for-

warding valuable letters, we will say that money
and enclosures amounting to many thousand
pounds in value are consigned to the post with
the utmost confidence as on example, on the
27th of October last a letter wa3 registered for
Berlin, containing enclosures to the value of

70.000. Sometimes, through the carelessness
of those who register vuluable letters, they are
themselrcs greatly distressed and the Post Office

Department put to great trouble and annoyance.
In one inalar.ee. a n London Company
represented that five 1,000 notes had been lost
out of a registered letter. After nnsions inquiry
by the Posa Office officials, the note3 werp found
in the office of tho Company among the rubbish
in the dust-hea- 1

Tho introduction of the halfpenny card post
has met with such favor that more than one and

million of them are sent through the pot',
each week. In London in 1870 no less than
1,306.201 valentines were s;nt through the post.
sliowmjr. consluiively. that the observ. nee
St. A ulentine s Day is well observed in that
metropolis.

'To perform all the enormous labors of the
Post Office, no less than 28.429 persons arM

employed, of whom 70 aro stationed abroad.
This number wus an increase of above one
thousand over" those employed in the year
previous. The increased business of the
establishment alone, rendered tho employment of
750 moro than were necessary in 1869 they
were mostly boys employed in Eorting news-

papers.
The gro?3 revenue of the Post Office in 1870

was 4,929.475. 'the expenditure 3,435,865,
making a net income of 1.533,610.

In thirty largo towns a post office medical
officer is employed, and all servants of the
department whose pay does not exceed 150 are
attended gratuitously in illness ; tho sanitary
condition or the local post office is. also under
the care of this functionary.

The London Times, from which we take the
statistics above, in regard to the offices in various
localities, says : ' In many places the post offices
are becoming inadequate to the work, and every
year sees its new post offices. Years ago many
persons looked nith wonder npon the Post Office
in St. JIartin's-le-Grand- , amazed that tho mere
collection and despatch of letters could require
so large a building ; hut it is now long since it
proved too small, a.-.- its great public hall has
been turned into an office, and on December 10.
1D- -n .1.- - r. . . ..joiu, me louiiuauon-sion- e was law of a new
post office on the opposite side of the street.
Great is the Post Office now. In London alone
above ten millijti yards of string were used in
1870 for ting "up letters for the country, and
above 17.000 tountls of sealing-wa- x for securing
the 700.000 bags, and fnurlons of ink were used
in England for impressing pot-- m irks on letters."

A Hurricane in the West IiuUcs.
A terrible disaster lias again desolated t!u!

Island of St. Thomas, (West Indies.) The fol- -

lowing extracts from a letter daieil St. Thomas.
Aug. "J2J, and received by way of Halifax, will
give an idea of the dreadful devastation :

" Another hurricane bun visited our unfortunate
island, hurling to the ground almost every habita-

tion, and accumulating ruins all over tho country.
i eieraoy. ai anoui l o clock in lite murninr. a I

strong wind begin so rise from the East, and eoon
veering to Xorlh-eas- l. increased steadily in vio-

lence until noon, when it settled fur awhile, und
thetf raged from the Xorlh with a frightful and
indescribable fury ; then changing to North-wes- t,

it continued till 5 o'clock. From 5 to C o'clock.
we had a moment of respite, but the etorm Has
not yet over, aild the wind comin? this lime from
the South, swept over the island nith renewed
energy, but happily it was not of so long dura-

tion nor so violent.
" At the same time that the storm nas unmer-

cifully spreading desolation on its path, tho hor-

ror of our situation was increased by heavy
shocks of earthquake, and the consternation of
the inhabitants at this combined action of the
infuriated elements can hardly be imagined. Hun-

dreds of houses are mere heaps of ruins, ami
there is none which has not suffered more or less,
cither from the storm or the earthquake. About
6.000 persons are without shelter, and have no
means of rebuilding their houses; 150 have been
killed or nonnded by the falling of public and
private buildings, and by the debris carried along
by the wind. .More tban'50 corpses have already
been dug from under tbe ruins; the streets are
strewn with trees, broken fences, bricks, and
tubbUh of every description.

"There has not been any maritime disaster,
excepting an English bark having a cargo of
sugar, which lost her anchor and drifted ashore
towards tho Bccksail Channel, where, it is said,
she was entirely wrecked. Two steamers of the
French Trans-Atlant- Company, which had just
arrived, have run aground, lint the English steam-- ,
ers Corsica. Tyno, and Delta, as well as the
steamer Florida, which were lying at

maintained their positions; the Flor-

ida, however, being obliged to cut away her masts
to escape destruction.

"Tho Island of St. Christopher is reported lo
hare suffered considerably, as it was the first to
meet the storm."

The Island of St-- Thomas, which, within a few

years, has been the scene of two remarkable
catastrophes, belongs to Denmark, and bas a
population of about 13,000. It has, for a Ions
time, been, one of the principal emporiums of
the West Indies, an advantage due to the extent,
and security of its harbor, and its Cnstom-hous- e

facilities. From England alone an average of
51000,000 worth df goods are received, Trhicb
find their wavVothe4aTferent-is!aads?ofw1i"rc-

Thomas is the commercial centre" 'Well
aware ol its favored position, Mr. Seward opened.... . .a .: J ivuuuuuuu tonir negotiations in mttain n

"kingdoM was 831,914,000, the increase being-- io (pessioa of tbeisUcd to the United States, which

negotiations-camett- termination- -

the time the awful surge of the- ocean destroyed

most otvthe shipping in port and submerged the
dry docks. -

- COKKESPOrVDEHC?.

Mr. Editor : Do yon know " Qairk ? " fh

correspondent (spe
cial, I fancy.) of the P. C. A, who, in such
locality as the very porch of Pela'a fearfuftenip!'

can find nothing better in his brains for the
amusement or edification of his patrons than
silly, witless blunt-ende- d criticisms on the con

tents of tho Visitors' Book f Do you happen to
know this gronnd-and-loft- tumbler
in any capacity, and can you tell mo by what

right he grins among the Bohemians ss one who
has honestly paid his entrance fee, and been reg
ularly admitted of the Craft I For truly I can
find no spark of honor in him. not even good
nature, only much laborious quarrying from an

other man's ledge, from 'which he brings as only
rubbish.

It is a, pity that so small a squib ns " Quirk'

can't content himself with throwing his insig-

nificant pyrotcchny into the air to fizzle away
unheeded ; hut such modest courses do not satisfy
men of hts obtrusive desires, and he mnst needs
push his pesky right under, our noses,
and nothing is left hut to sneeze and brash them

away like troublesome lioasn-nips.-- other such
liko varmint." Why slionld lie. wliO lnij- -

imagine mpiirra (l)al lie should furnish now and

then snme little amusement fVir the readers of the
P. C. A. why. I a.--k. should he abjure tho

courtesies required by all true brethren of the
qnill and go nut of his way to p trade his insult
ing and spiteful sneers at" those, for instance.
whose serio-comi- c lucubration in the'book afore
said seem to have had some such effect on him
as a crazy hull experiences at tho niaht of a red
cloth ? .Mr. "Quirk" can not plead ignorance re- -

ninlinir initials, for had there lieen any doubt in
his mind, there was one at his elbow ready, and

perhaps only too willing, lo have dispelled it.
have seen the rfTu-io- nt which the
" Quirk" flings his unirking sarcasms and'scath
itis stupidity a simple. hjj d'oivision. half in
piny anil half in earnest. eiiiiHd by one whit was.

a he states, per force a primmer in pain. ' out o

society's reach." and at his wit's end for some-

thing tu di'-po- ur passer les temps,"' yet I will

nnderlaketo say that anybody1 nho will read it
with common sense and courteous honesty, (two
articles I would recommend," Quirk" to obtain.
will find therein niucb food for contemplation,
very appropriate to ;tho place, and the occasion,

though evidently'bcyond the narrow comprehen

sion of conceited "Quirk."
hen this brilliant gem of the P. C. A., this

pattern brick of epistolary columus, consistent
all through in his choice of matter and styh
of arrangir.g it, blind to all the grand and
marvelous freaks of nature's perturbed elements
so awfully displijed in the locality of the Vol
cano House, finds nothing nioio interesting for

the' readers of a public newspaper than his own
egotistical ruhbii-- draped uu in cast-of- f Punch-and-Jnd- y

clothes, and lifts his doughty pen, tu
bo what nature never made him. facttious, he
should at least be careful to avoid phrases which
may peradventure recoil on himself; for example
as iu calling any one an Idiot. ' Siotrr XXX.

Forcigu I'ew Munimurj-- .

By the antral of the bark Hong Kvng from San
Francisco, jistcrday, e have dates from that port
totheSTth ult. The news Is uot important from
cither the United States or Europe. The principal
telegraphic nuns fnnn the Gulled Statis reffrs to
the difficulties of the City Government of New
Turk. All thepubllcludiuatlooatthemis manage-
ment and ptrln)T? vuornious peculations of- - the
lunds of the city, seems to have centered ujwjn t'ou- -

nelly, the Comptroller. Mayor Hall, who has used
every iflort to lorcc Connelly lo tvtU'', has tailed in
his efforts. Connelly, ultbuuli reining to resign,
has placed the butlni'sn of his office In the hands of
Andrew H. Given, (a gentleman highly spoken of
by'llic cutirc though Hill holding tbe
office of Comptroller will have tiuthlng to do with
the delaiU of the ollir-i;-.

The mixed Comidieelon of the United States and
Great lirirain, for tbe'txauiinatinu of claims of both
counlties other than those known as "Alabama
Claims," mit at Washington on thcSSth ult.'

From Europe thero is a teleiliapMc rumor of a

stent trtaty bctwrtn Austiia and Germany, and
that Kn.-sl- France and Italy are lir "pt-rftc- t ac
cord.':. lit l!n-- r these mtuum coinjilica
tlons of a serious nature, it Is ditlieult to bay. It Is
probable that there is no fuundaliou for the aptu

of niMiy, that strinus may noun
arise In Europe, oilier thanthc nceiit Irlrndly meet
Iitf! of the EniTors ol Germaiiyuiid Aurlrln. Cn
tirfcrablc eeiieatloii bas been created in Uelduni
from the t discover a' the Tuilerieb of it plan
to place Jwpolcou tin the tb'rojie uf Utluium.

The Bavarian Government supports the Dullit.ge
movement, and enter n pnitet t apiii.st the Doma
of Infallibility. The Minister of Pul-ji- Worship, I

a letter to the Archliichop ot Munich, declared ljc
Dosnta "an innovation dai jrerus and adve-i- to
the interests tif the Slate."

From Mexico wc learn that su fur the prospect o
electing Juanz a- - President for anotLer-teri- n ap
pmrs favorable. .

The Island of Anthruj, as well u' Ili.U of St

Thomas, had been visited by a hurricane,
which had d unseed alunst every eflate on th
the

A Ce'olh' vtsset from India tu Martinique had
been wrecked on the coast of that Island, and all on
hdatd lost. Two hundred b. dies had been" washed
on shore.

NEW ADYERTISE.M EXTS.

ISOMKIC.T 1.1:71",
Boot & Shoe-Make- r, : : Hotel Street

Eelow tuoneo-'lle- Tower. Rxtian.i Ebon made tn order.
aod tepatnu? done la a workniulike manner. 57-- ra

SKATING AT THE RINK J

THIS WEDNESDAY XIOUT,

October 10th, and

It
Thureday NIgbt, Oct. 12tb

WILLtA'MS i. WALLACE.

Dissolution of Partnership.

milB . heretofore
JL existing between the unilersi'irtieJ, nniler tbe

name ana t;le or UAWLiS i. MITCHELL, uop manufacturer, bas tbis daj been ilinolrej bj
mntoil consent. Tbe businee "ill be carried on by

ft. J. RAWLINS, who trill fettle all tbe accounts of
tut late Crm. v '' W. J. RAWLINS,

J. MITCHELL.
Honolulu, October 7th, 1870. " '39 3t

Honolulu Soap Works. ,

TUB UNDEKSIGNED begs leave to
bu frienda tbat, baring purebaeed tbe

entire iatereft in tbe Soap Manofactor, be will
tbe bnainesi at the old ataod at Lelcu.

TbaoLful for pajc favors, be respectfully Ofks a con-
tinuance of tbe pnbltc pitronage.

33 3t ' W. J. RAWLINS.

Olympic Hall ITuuanu Valley.
mills Spacions Untitling is to be let for
JL select botertainmenti. i or particular!, apply
U the yen. tbe Archdeacon MASON, or tn

J. T. WATERIIOOSE,

', Infant School.
SCHOOL- for aiiinilcd' number- -, olA Yunce Children will lo opened at tbe Olympic

liall, ax socor aj mere are gpjpcient repU3. Apply
for Ursu to Mbs. MASON, Pttuos. 3t-2-a

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED EX lOLAF

, FROM BOSTON,;;
riSES YARMOUTH SUGAIP CORN,

- Cusi Lewii Green Peu, - -

Cases Lewli Tomato

Caiet Corn Starch,

Cases Preston & Merrill's Yeast Powder
Quarter barrels Eastern Dried Apples,

Quarter barrels Extra Family Porte,

TIERCES BOSTON SUOAE-CTJEE- HAHS !

Put up expressly for fatally use and for sale by

39-- :t

WALKER
H

S9--

Catsup,'

ATE tin hand
Low Rates:

&
and. Tor Sale

Oregon and California Flour.
Hannllan Beef.

Oregon and California Hams.
Pilot and Navy Bread.
Hoop Iron, (, X, IJf Inches.
Burlaps, suitable tor sugar bags.
Sugar Shooks.
Molasses Shooks.
Cordage, assorted "sizes.

Paints and Oil.
Nulls, etc. t&c

"(ENTIIIFUGAIi
KJ FJr Sale by

HENRY MAY.
49 Fort

ALLEN
at

TO PLANTERS. -

DILLINGHAM
King Street.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
FOR SATiE,- -

THE LEASE AND IHPEOVEMENTS
Tns

GLOBE HOTEL, King St.

I

393t

tt i ii r,

A Co.,
No. SB

or

HOUSE IS IN SPLEXDID ORDER FORTHE on a s busines? It contains 13

ruums, 3 detactted cuttaee rooms, bath-roo- stable.
coach h"Ue. beubnnse. a first elasa kitchen, with
oven, s Etgti?b ItMDge and American Store.
The hcildia furniture and matting, and table service
are all new. Water is tap on in six different places
on the premises. Immediate p"Se5iun cart he given.

Apply to Mr. C. K. Williams, Furniture Ware-
house, or to the proprietor on tbe premises. Terms
lil.eral. . 27

To Let or Lease.
i . . . it... : 1. 1 nKnMtBa tuusu veif uisutiutc; t leuiifea

Imte on the Plains, known as CLULANI, at pres--
BT ent occupied by Mr. S. B. Dole. Tbe Swell-&in- g

lluuie consists of a targe Parlor, Dining
Room, three Bed Po.ims, and Pantry, two large
Store Rooms ou basement: there is also un the land
a Cottage containing two rooms, detached Kitchen,
Servants' House, Stables, Ac. ic, with a well of
good water. Also a Cott.ice in uuanu alley, if
applied for immediately. For further particulars, ap
ply to L'n j. a. i,b.iu,.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

HAVE RECEIVED,

FROM BEEMN,
Per Uauaiian Uark

n 1 na

II.

A LARGE -

IT

IIAl.TEnMASjr,- - HIASTEU,

ASSORTMENT of GOODS

CAREFULLY .

SELECTED FOR'THIS MARKET,

, coxsisrixt; of

Lfry uoods, Hosiery

OlotTiiTiSi
Dress Goods, Broadcloth, Cassinieres
i

Cigais and ,

Wines,
Beers,

And

Street,

French' Clarets. V '

Superior Bterry
' . "Port Wine,

Groceries,

Liquors.

Genuine Ehine Wine,

&&

Holland Gin, FrencIt-CosTunc- ,

German Lager Beer, Pale Ak
PORTER,

Genuine Hungarian Wines!
10 of the Tinest Brands.

9
All of which are

OFFERED, FOR SALE AT LOWEST. MARKET RATES

36 2m

TO BILLIARD FLAYERS

Beg lo announce to the Public,
and to all that know boar to annreeute a rood

Billiard Table, tbat I bare pnrcbued that n

Table formtrlr at tbe Oljnip o Clnb Hill, aaid to be
tne befiin town, and all lurera or tnta healthful art
are inrited to prartice on it at mj Cigar and Tobacco
more, during ttie lar and ercninfr.

II. UOLI.MAS.N,
36--4t Qaeen St.. nppodte C. Brcrer 4 Co.

To 3L.ot !

. A. Cottacc, nlcasantlr located in
Xuaana Valley, eootainioff I'arlur,

Pantrr. Storeruom. Batliroura. Caai.
note. Wood-hom- Hater Iron toe Oorera.

aeot'i'iei Utd po. Tee abvre u a rerjr desirable
Beiidence for genteel ItaMj. Leg en'y a Tetr mio-atc- i'

walk from tiejeeatrei of Wi&eM. Vt.r further
particuUn, ico.aire of JIcs. T. EEElA2f

- li Aaaaaa Araaa

PACKET LINES.

I niki mh, Kcw Zealand
.ASD .

icttTSTRAMA
MAIL 'STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
THK STEA3IEU

'MOSES JSP TAYLOR,

ATill leTe tor Hie above Port on or about
OCTOBER 33nl.

For freight or passage apply lo

It II. 1IACKFELD 4 CO., Agent.

FOR. AUCKLAND
And Other Ports of Now Zealand,

Xlic Steamalilp

NEBRASKA Ji
LEAVE

For the above Ports on or about Oct. 21

CONNECTING WITH STEAMERS

TSYr Sydney and Melbourne,
For freight or passage apply to

22 3t II. HACKFELD A CO.. Agents.

The Steamers of tho U. S IT. Z. and A

Steamship

Leave San Francisco for Honolulu,

Jnne
July
Auguit

WILL

Mail line
Will

as tollows
-- 21st j September....... .......I3th
-- 18th October ... .llth
.16th j

The public will have timely notiee of the dates of
departurefrom Honolulu tor can francisco, 1'orta in

Zealand and Australia, and all futtber particu
lars can he obtained at tbe office of the undersigned.

Xosaoneors
Can be booked at Honolulu to San Francisco, Oraaba,
St. L"iiii. New Orleans. Chicago, Baltimore. Phila
delphia. Xew York, Boston, and Llverpeol, at low
rates, which wilt remain in force until Dec. 31, 1S71 ;
also, to Auckland and other ports in New Zealand,
Sydney, Ji. b. 11 ., and Melboorne.

11. UAl.KHil.LI & UU..
IS tf Agents.

For Sydney and Melbourne
eg The Fine A 1 Hritisli Drig
W " Vvrii3.c2JfcioA7-ex'- , "

Will havo immediate dispatch for the above porta.
For Freight only, apply to

39 tf TIIEO. H. DAVES, Agent.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
The Fast Sailing Hawaiian. Bark

. n 'it a j jl i --a
Will have Immediate Dispatch for the

Ahove Jort.
iS3 Freteht and Passengers taken at LOW

KATES, by application to
23 Im II. HAUht Kl.U it Uu.. Agents.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
sk Schr. Active,

PETER J. JIELLISH, . .. . Master,
Will run as a regular packet to the aboro porta.

For freight or passage apply to
I sen "ALhi.ii ,t .ibUKiv, AKem.

Regular Packet for Molokai.

Six Schr. Pauahi, l3k
UALLISTEIt, Matter,

Will run as a retntlar packet between Honolulu
and Molukai, touching at KnunaLaka! and Pukoo.

FuV freight or passage apply to the Captain on
hoard or

ii. rRENnunn art. Aem.

. BARK. R. C. WYLIE

3LXV X)n7a

From Bremen I

THE TJNDEHSIGNED liavo received
the aborc reel an invoice coincrUinf a full

ASSORTMENT OF DESIRABLE GOODS!

cunstiting in part of the following

FANCY TAINTS
rink, "White Ground Brilliants,

v j jyutuuto. fi u r it LSI 1)13, v
Whito Loihj Cloth, Horrocks, 3IH- -

ier tK wo.,
Blue Striped Tiekinfr, "

Victoria Lawns, fino Black Coburgs
Bleached Sheetings, linen aad cotton.m i, t. 'diuo iwuieu rinnnei,
Italian Cloth, Silk Alpacas,
Black Lasting, Black Crape,
Turkish Towels. Silesias,
White Irish Linen,
Shirts, linen bosom, fancy bosom

and white cotton.
Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Underhirts, Blankets, ass'd colors,
Cotton and Linen Thread, Biiiitincr.

r iiue x.iuen xianuKtrciilfts,
Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Bed Quilts, assorted,
Monkey Jackets,.Silk Umbrellas,
Double-fac- e Umbrellas, Socks, fcc.

A FULL LINE Of FRESH GROCERIES.

Claret, Rhine Wine,

CHAMPAGNE,
Genuine Holland Gin.

Hcidsick & Co's Champagne! doppelkidlmel, bitters, &

4e.

j&3.G cuaoL Porter.
FENCE WIRE, HOOP IRO.V,

YELLOW METAL tfc NAILS.
ann.t.T ZliSU. TIN.

REFINED IRON.
Fire Brick, Pine Clay, Fire Clav.

uamuier, utitch, Palm Oil,

A Large Ass't of Kemp &' Manila Rone

House Paper Borders,
Havana & German Cigars,

AN INVOICE OF

botla.

and

FINE CLOTHS, BUCKSKINS

am OTHER ABTICLES TOO MUHQiOUS TO SPECIFT.

L" For at Low Rates. Samples
now open for inspection at

3B-- st H. TTACKFELD & GO.

Milk and Butter,
s r be had nni.r.Enn ti ttvPuu.a.Orde for eitter .,11 .ii.. V ir

iaxltol. 2USQS.B,xm,tt,t.QS, IM

313a

PACKET LIMES; ; ?S

Kilauea,
Will loavo on Thursday, October 12th,

at 3 P. M., for
KAVA1, touching at ' ''"'.

Hunalel. Waimed,
Jutoloa and iftiruiWlU.

EA3IUEI, WELDERS
Agint.

California; lYcw Zealand

Australian Mail
OF

STEAM PACKETS.
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

SFINE IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS,

WONG A WO IMG A,
' STEUART, Master,

CITY OF MELBOURNE.
GRAIXGEK, Mister,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
M00RB, Muter,

Are . Appointed to Leave Honolulu

FOR SIN FRANCISCO,

Oa or about August 15tl

35-5-1

34--

AND

Hept. roti
October till

" Nor. lilt
" Deeemb'r 9ttl

O.

FOR FIJI Afia STD.lEY,

Oa about Angn,t 17th
Sept. Hth

" Octbf llth
" NoTemb'rSta

Deeemb'r 7th,

For freight passage apply to
W. h. QREEJf, Agent.

Honolulu, August 1, 1371. 19

MERCHANT) tSE, &G.

NOW XiADDING-- !

EX- -

HAWAIIAN BARK R. C. WYLIE

I'M K

PCiTS AND QUARTS, OF

RUINART, PERE & PILS, RHEIHS

-- FOR SALE BT- -

H. HACKFELD CO.,

Sola Agenta far the Hawaiian IUnJf

GOODS
UST RECEI ViEfiD

PER

R: C. Wylie' and Other Late Arrivals,

QRUSUED SUGAR, Ucstphnlia Ilnmi.

Best English .Pickles, -

English Pic Fruits, . .

First Quality North German Ale Brewery
Bismarck Quality,

First Quality Ale in caskst quarts. pints,
First Quality English Ale In casks, Ind

Coope & Co.

First Quality Scotch Ale in cskuJcfireys,
First Quality Claret in cases,
First Quality Hubbuck's Boiled Oil,
First (Quality Hubbuck.''Zini: Paint,
White Lead, Red Lead,

Ochres, Whiting, Chalk,
Black Paint,. t

Plaster of Paris warranted freshjatiijcts
per ponniL

MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND. ROPE,

wlro Zloyjo,

Fishing Lines and Twines, Fish Hooks,
with a great variety of other goods.

And Shortly Expected Tia San Francisco
LAnOE1 ASSOItTMEST'OP'""' '

English, - French
' ;

AND

American Goods t
'Suitable for tbe Falllrade.

.

Bcxltlcw, due in all December,

The clipper ship 4 Nlcoya
CO.VTAKI.VO

1 .

ABOUT 1000 TONS OF MERCHANDISE!

For tho undersigned, from s. Needle to
an Anchor, a large quantity of English'
Government Portland Cement, which will

sold, cheap for CASH. - i

JOHN WATERHOUSB.
Bept. 21lt.l871. lirta)

RECEIVED EX FALKiNBURG

OREGON NO. i FLOUP.
(STANDARD 1IILL3.)

Oregon JSTo. a 2Plt-Tt--r.

At Pricei to Enit Timei.

JOHNSON'S SU CAR-CURE- D

3S im: S 1
wiantrn

THE VEP.T BEST AND CHEAPEST."

COLUMBIA RIVER SABHIffff
In Bamli and Half Barrel

cAssniEEEs for tahoe's Tjss 25 Barrels of Mess Pork in Bond !
-- isn ,. u.iit,iTT

Sale

onr store.

t .Good -
at th t

Steamer

Line.

or

or

A

be

THOMAS

the

aau sua SALE BY i

CASTLE i. COOKE.

Ice Cream I Ice Cfeamp

' NEXT DOOR TO E. KtCZGST8?T ' "
tee Cream to ba had from 2 tn 9 '.t...t. t tr


